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LATE MR. ROGER WATKINS

MEMORIALTABLET UNVEILED
BY COMMISSIONER.

TRIBUTE TO FORMER STATION

A numberof railwayemployeesand
residents of Roma gatheredat the
Roma railwaystationon Tuesday
morninglastto

participate

in a
ceremony

whichwas unique in the railway

historyof
Queensland,

and alsoa
striking

tributeof
appreciation

of a former
officialboth by the

department

and
deceased's fellow employees. The
ceremony consisted

of the
unveiling

of a
memorialtablet to Mr. Roger Watkins,

formerlystationmatterat Roma1920-
1923.

Mr. E. W. Brocksaidtheyhad met

that morningto showtheirrespectto
the late Mr. Roger Watkins. Railway

men had decidedto showtheirappre
ciationof Mr. Watkinsby

erecting
a

memorial tablet.They had subscribed

the requiredamount,and askedper
missionof the

Commissioner

to erect

the tableton the stationbuildings,

and
he had

contested

to it being erectedin

the bookinghall. Mr. Davidsonhad
also kindly consented to unveil the
tablet that morning.Mr. Watkinshad

been stationmatter at Romaduring

1920-1923,and had always exhibited

those qualities essential to a railway

man.He did his dutyto the Depart

mentand to railwaymen,and although

he did not takea
prominent

partin
public affairswas always recognised

as
a good

citizen.

Mr. J. J- Petford,ActingGeneral

Manager (IVwwoombaDivision),said
he endorsedthe remarksmade regard

ing the esteemIn whichbis old friend

Mr. Watkinshad been held. He had

knownMr. Watkinsa good many years

and a mora
conscientious

officerhe had

nevernet. He had been deeplygrieved

to hearof his death la -Boma,which

bad causeda decidedloss to the Ball

way
Department

and to the residents

of Boma.

Mr. 3. W. Davidson '(Commissioner

for
Hallways)

saidthatwhenaskedto
give

permission

for the tabletto bo
erectedon the Boma station Iraildings,

it was the first request
of the kindhe

had
ever'received.

He had to consider

whetherit would be a wisething to
do, or

whether
it would not be a better

! thingto erectthe
memorial tableton

the grave. The late Boger Watkina

BailwayDepartment. Any doty called
uponto do liedidwUkft

anile;
lie*u

alwayson the Spotand ready for tltc

job.He had caned(he respectof
railwaymm withthe highestquailSta
tions. He had a lovable disposition

whichattracted men to him. In ftdf
department

they had all aorta—men tf
greatabilitiy,

and won of poor ability.

Men with charming maimers—and mm
they

referred

to
sometimes

aa "a hitof
barbedwire,"the end of whoa*ambi
tionwasto comeoaton top.Mr.Wat
kins1mannerItadbeenalwaysthe same
to

everybody.

If theyhad a lot awt
Soger Walkingin the BailwayDepart

mentit would- be
better.Bailway

Men
in

Queensland comparedwell with rail
way men

elsewhere—perhaps
better.

Fromwhathe knewhimaelfthey
pared exceedingly well with those
elsewhere.

He was gladto be with
themto do honorto his

memory*

H4
■was sorry ho hadgone, butallhadto
go some time. Perhapsthis tablet

wouldremindthemof his manygood
qualities whichtheywouldtry to
emulate.

The tablet,whichbeargthe
following

inscription,

was then unveiled

by Mr.
Bavidsons—
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Bavidsons—

"Tothe
memory

of Soger3. Wit
kins,StationMaster,Bona,1820-1923.

Died
September

3, 1923. Erectedby
the Staffwho

appreciated

his
kindness

and manliness."

Thetabletis a plain marbleslab,

mounted

on a pieceof silky oak,and
wastheworkof Mr.A.

Petrie,Brit*
bane.


